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The British Adniiralty, so as te thoroughly test
the power of the Rodman Gun, has recently pur-
chased one from the Uni ted States, with a supply
of powder, shot, &o. ; anid, on the 24th of July,
the experimental trials were made with it at
Shoeburyness,. hefore a large body of offleers and
cthers.

The Engineer commenting on the resuits of the
experiments, concludes thus -Il It may aiso be
deduced from the Shoaburyness experiments, that
the 15-inch American gun is in no sense a more
formidable gun than i t has been supposed to be.
Tbe experiments, imperfeot as they are, bave gone
far anough to show that it i8 *inferier te, or own
12-ton gun. * * * lb is satisfactory to learn
aven this mueh, and we have ne doubt that whan
the gun cornes tu be tried at a target ini competition
with the English gun, the superiority of the latter
will be fu 3l demonstrated. lb is to be borne in.
mind, too, that while the American gun weigbs
mearly 20 tons, the English gun weighe litti6 over
12 tons ; if, theref'ore, we regard the ease with
which the two guns can ha carried and worked on
board ship. the English gon has an anormaus ad-
vantage?"

What says the New York Tribune, of the 10th
of August, after having received foul particulars
of the experiments ? Hear the editor :-"l The
Rodr.nan gun has proved a signal failore,»I and
after dascribing the construction of the farget, and
showing that it had "lbeau iecpeatedly penatratad
bý' Engliz-h rifle projectiles ;" the Rodman gun,
at Il nly -70 yards," and with a charge of Il60
pounda cf American powder, 'that is to say, 10
pounds more than the erdinary charge cf the Rcd-
muan gun," failed te penetrata it. IlIt struck the
target in a weak place, the junetien cf two plates,
leaving .only an indentation of four inches, but
-buckling the plates considerably. * * * "lThase
experimants leave little donbt that the Rodman
15-inch, weighing 191- tons, is far inferior te the
Englieh 9-ineh, which weighs only, 12 tons, and it
is net only in its penetrating power that we are
disappeinted, but it8 racking "a ffect, which le
clainied as its special menit, appears* to have been
greatIy ovarrated, and net comparable te that cf
the Englieh gun."1

IlIt is pretty dlean now that with irn shot, and
at 70 yards range, ït could nothurt the hast cf the
Brit.ish 'iron-clada, and that e.ean.,vithgteel shot
(which are not part, cf its equipuaent) ,there are
soe vessais which wôuld eiicceàsfully rasist

4l. , * The exp*ernmente ýat, Shejeburynes
have only taught us that -if-which heaven avet-
the British and. Amerjean iron-dlads should aven
go into action againstî each other, we sbould ha

blown out cf the watar before we had knocked a
single hole in our euamy's bus."I

This wi]l do ontil the At-narîcans gat up anothar
sensational gun.

CANADIAN PATENTS.
(ConUnued from page 67.)

BUREAU OT AGRICULTURE AND STATîsTies,

PATENT OFFIoE,
Ottawa, 19th JuIy, 1867,

Ris Excellenoy the Goyarnor General has beau pleas-
ed te grant Latters Patent of Inventions for a period
cf Fourteen years, frein the data thereof, te the par.
sons whose names are included in tha following list.

Published by command,
A. J. C&srnxu,

Acting Deputy: te the Ministar-et Agriculture.
John Johnson, cf the city cf Toronto, la tha eeunty

of York, Gentleman, "4A naw and usèful proeass or
method fer renderiug unexplesive Banzole and ethar
hydro-carbon liquids, aud fer ganarating and illumin-
ating gas, therefrein the comnpound se pÈoduced te ha
called the "lPatent Gas OilY-(Dated Ottawa, llth
December, 1866.)

Charles Reid cf the town of St. Catharines, in the
county of Linceln, Tinsmith, "lA naw and useal Stee
pipe Shelf."-(Datad Ottawa, 14th Dacembar, 1866.)

John Mather, cf Gatineau Milis,. in the anty of
Ottawa, Saw Mill Manager, a new andi usafal Slab
Cuitter."-(Dated Ottawa, 20th December, 1866.)

Caspar Bninzer, cf tha Village cf Yorkvilla, in the
county, cf Yonr, Cabinet-makar, "A new and usaful
Chair 'and Step Laddar, called the Brinzer chair sud
Step Ladder combinad,"-(Dated Ottawa, 9th January,
1867.)

Charles Taylor, cf the Ceunty.cf Bonaventure, in
the district cf Gaspé, Practical Engineer, IlA naw and
useful Stone and Quartz Breaker,"-(Dated Ottawa,
llth Da*cemhar, 1866.)

John Lazian, of*the Town cf Balleville, inethe county
cf Hastings, Marchant "lA naw sud useful, Iinproved
Dpmastie Spîniûer,"-<Dated Ottawa, 17th December,
1866.)

John Yamen, cf the Village cf Mitchell, in tha
county cf Parth, Dentiet, "lA Heel Plate eallad Yeman's
Reversible Ileel Plate,"-(Dated Ottawa, llth De-
camber, 1866.)

Henr Wood, cf the City cf Montreal, Machanicat
'Engineer, "lAu improvemeut in the Manufacture cf
Paper Stock, frein Straw, fiag, grass and othar fibreus
vagetabla matter,"-(Dated Ottawa, 11tlh Dacembar,
1866.)

Hanry ,Weed, cf the City cf Montres!, Meohanical
Engineer, "An 1mrvmn in the Manufacture of

Fibefrm Idia Crn o=M ie plant, fibreus Grasses,
Canas, Bamboos, Seedeansd other. fibrous vegetable
matter."I-(Dated Ottawa, llth Dacemben, 1866.)

*-Mosas.A. Payne, cf the Township of Yarmouth, in
the Ceunty c f Elgin,* yeoman, "A new and useful
machina called 'MosesA Payne's Force Sand Ptimp."
_(Dated Ottawa, 8Ist Decnhen, 1866.)

John *Cumminge, cf the Township of East Zerra, in
the County cf Oxford, yeoman, and Hiram ffarringten,
cf the said township, yeoman, "lAn Iinprovad Thrash-
ing MachinQ."-(Dated Ottawa, SIst Deceniber, 1866.)


